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xt,i~Or:IJCTIOJj 

This report describes the prime&me 

and results Of 8 mgnOtOU@ter survey COrPplOted 

on the (In21 group of wlneral claims et Marritt, 

B.C. Thr repot is prepared at the r-quest OS 

Mrs. G.C. Short of Oeorglan Xlneral Induntrles 

Limited of Calgary, Alberta. 

The inagnetonieter survey was part of a 

planmd proman, aimed at Tinding zones of copper 

m~neralleation. 

The report and aacompanying tmgnetometer 

oontour usp ape submitted In compliance with the 

l4ineral Act for assasstuent credit for one year on 

the cPol.ms enumerated in the text. 
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LOCATION ANT PROROFERl’3! 

The Sam group of eight claiffis 1s 

situated about six miles northwest of the town 

of Yerr!tt, B.C., in the Nlcola Ylnlng Plvlrlon. 

The g*ogrephlaal posjtl,on is latitude N 50° lo*, 

longitude Id l2Oo 55’. The claims lie about two 

miles south of the Cralgmont !!lne. 

Access is from the maln Herritt-Spencas 

Bridge !fighway at a point just beyond the town OS 

Lower Kloola about five miles west from Herrltt. 

From this point a ranch-road leads north for 13 

mfles to the claims. 

f”artlcularn Qf the Saw ergyp of dneral cla* 

TBI( Becord no, Becord Dats 
Sam No. 1 252416 March 2Y58 
Sam No. 2 g:: March 2l/58 
R&F1 No. 1 ::%zi arch 2Y58 
Ram No. 4 252419 2;:” Marah 2V58 
Et; ;;. 65 252421, 631 l March 2l/58 
I/ 
3am No: 

252421 Harch 21/58 

z 
252422 Ii!1165 !4arch 2l/58 

Sam Ho. 252423 6317 March 2X/58 

The property lies on the north side of 

the F:leola River Valley to the weqt of Ctunbles 

Creek. The ground slopes gradually upward to the 

north with alternate flat benches m-16 steeper 

sections up to about 20’. The elevations vary 

between 2,500 and 3,000 feet above sea level. 

The area has been partially logged and Is covered 

by a spnrce growth of pine and fir. 





At the time of the survey about six 

inches of dr:r nnou covered the ground and obscured 

the rock cutcrops. 

The nal,n geological feature and mln*rallner 

of the Merritt area 19 the Oulchon Batholith, and 

otFsr smaller relative intrusive stocks. These 

@tonic masses, consisting primarily of quarts 

dlorite of Jurassic age, have intruded older volcanlcr, 

and sediments OF the Ylcola Series oT Trlosslc Age. 

It has been found that the !eost favorable areas for 

copr:er ndneralisation are alone; the contacts between 

these two format3ons or in the lilcola 8erles adjacent 

to the oontaot. 

The ?;fcola group consists largely of 

volcanic rocks (greenstones). These rocks are chiefly 

andesites but include bassalts, breaatan, and tuffr. 

i:lnor amounts of sedimentary rocks are asgoclnted 

with the voloanio members. Limestone is the moat 

abundant type but argillite and conglomerate occur 

a par ingly. 

Fro18 the geolonlcal survey xlcola Xap 

AO. 88&i the ?am group of cl~lms are underlain by 

rocks of the Vlco3a Series close to the contact of 

a qranftlc 3tock. Rowever, younger volcanic flows 

overlie the h’icola Serl,es. These more recent flow8 

are classified as the Kin@vale Oroup of Lower 



Cretacaous Age. The roeks aonsint of rhyoxita, 

andesite, basalt, associated tuffs, breacios, 

agglotaeraces, and ate of unknown thlckners. The 

Kingsvale 8eries are ~onaidereci as poor host rocks 

for copper mlnerallrntion. The purpose of the 

geophysl,cal wark was to try to robe through these 

overlyIng rocks into the more favorable Lower Niaole 

t3erler. 

Two baselines were laid out with P 

Brunton compass In m east-west dlreotlon ?olloulng 

the orlfl5,nal location ldnes of the clakm. The 

baselinei were out out and stations were set at 

kX>-foot intervals. Prom eaah birsellne station lines 

were run at right aneles in a north-south direation 

and readings were taken ot ZOO-foot intervals along 

these sidelines. The grid thus famed had 400 foot - 

233 foot statl.on Intervals. The road and any other 

topot:rcqhlaal featwes were noted. 

Ipstrumeaf 

Readings uece taken at 2000foot intervals 

vlth a Radar ?agnetometer. This lnstruwnt h&s P 

sensltlvlty ot 25.7 gannc-as prr scale division. 



~orrectio;tyL 

(a) iurna& D 

Short traverses ware run, eaoh loop 
being approxbately 3,000 feet, and 
8lurnal variations were noted. The 
diurnal varlatlons were very stall and 
whm not consfdnred signfflcant in 
this typo of magnetometer reoonnalsaanoo, 
consnquw3tly no f?lurnal corrections were 
made. 

(b) pa” tQ NP 
A peading was takrn at the base station 
eaah day before beglnnl.ng the field 
uork, nnd eaoh day after ricld work 
YRS completacl. Tke varlatjon between 
W-o base readhe on any particular day, 
oxl tke ox-f&al base readinK was the 
day to day correction. 

The resultcl of the ongnetometer survey Pro 

shown on the ~uap contained in the pocket at the back 

of the report. The magnetometer readings are 

represented on this map by a series of contour liner 

indloatlng the magnetlo intsnelty in gamma. l’ho 

oontour llnes were drawn through readings of equal 

lntsnslty at 300 gamma Intervals on a working plan 

on which the readings were plotted. 

The settfng of the insmtruaent was high, 

and in order to facilitate.tmpping 16,000 gammas 

were mbtracted from all the readinas. This does 

not sC?‘ect the results as It Is the dlff’erence between 

rearlinEs rather than the strength of the reading 

uhf,,& na\kes the anopualo~ts condition. 
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DEX!RZ3ION OF I~!AWi!?TXC AKOMALIE8 

Tt-e purrase ot the magnetoraeter survey 

was to Rnd ff any maqnetie anornalles existed on 

the property, and to determine their sire and 

intensity. An anomaly vould result from the 

presence QY ahrencc of magnetite In the rocks 

lnvostlgated. Copper minerals hme been tound vith 

mgnetttn on other cl~fllrs in the neighborhood an% 

for this reason a mq;netia anomaly vould be an aiea 

of interest for possible oopper ore bod!~es, an% hence 

worthy of more detailed icttentfon. The i”ollevin~ 

factors ptaduce variations in vertical magnet10 

intensity. 

1. A concentration oi magnetic minerals, 
possibly vfth associated valuable minerals. 

2. A varlatfon in the anzount o? accessory 
maqnet5te in granitfe or volcanfo bedrook. 

3. A variation in the amount of maunetlte 
dfstrlbutnd through, or connected vjth, 
the ov-rbur%en. 

4, A varfatlon f,n depth of non mgnetic 
ovarburden or caprcck over bedrock h,avlng 
a constant vertical taapnetio intensity. 

5. Var3ations in amounts of nametic minerals 
in a%jocent banda of volcanic an% 
sadi~,entary roct~:, such as may be expected 
In the ::lcola tornations vhlch would 
produce elongated twpetic highs, an% lows 
parallel to t?e iorm strike. These 
variations are not expected to be great, 

6. any colrrbination between variations in 
mrtgnetia ainerols in the rock, and variation 
in the t?:ickness of the overlying magnetic 
or non magnetic overburden or eaprock. 
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The magnetometer rnadSngs were generally 

hiqk,\er in the northvest metjon on Sam Wo. 3 clalu+ 

and lower In the sout??east section. This conforms 

with the mount 0e rock outcroy, an6 the relative 

depth of overburden. ?he soutkeast portion is in 

tke valley, where the depth of overburden Is greater 

and readings are generally lower. 

Pm exoeption to the above was noted in 

the southwest port3on of the group, on the Sam No. 8 

claim, where a serl.es cf mall Mnua readln~s showed. 

fiovever, tkr overall AICference between thr smallest 

Lou (minus 686 gamms) and the grnatest hlEh (plus 

1,186 karmas) in only 1,872 gammas. Tbl.9 difference 

Is conslr?wd too small to he qieniCicant. 

Bo readings oT outqtandlnq interest were 

reCorded on the Sam fg~up of UdneFal ChimS. It 

should be! pointed out however, that areas of known 

geologically favorable rocks devoid of anomalies 

cannct be rejected out of hand purely on the basis 

of a nognetorwter survey alone because there may be 

coPrrierclally fnterestlng alneral~mtlon not assoclatad 

with anos4aly producing magnetite minerals; also 

the nlncrallzation, if auroclated with mgnet9te, 

may be at too great a depth to affect the maqnetometer. 



??a devnlopnient work is recawiended on 

these clarinl+ at the present time. 

Respectfully submltteQ, 

March; 1959. 



Statement of Labor Expenses on the M:qnetometer 

Survey of the Sam Nos. l-8 Mineral Claim Group, 

near Merritt, B.C., in the Nicola Mining Division. 

John Slrola-(leophyslclst-Feb. 16-22, 1959, 
7 days m30.00 per day---$210.00 

WR. Berchtold-Helper-Feb. 16-22, 1959, 
7 da:rs :“$22.00 per day--- 154.00 

#&. Watson-Helper-F&. 16-22, 1959, 
7 days (idft22.00 per day---- 154.00 

F.W. Regar-Computations k Drafting-Feb. 23 % 24, 
2 days N24.00 per day---- 48.00 

8% of payroll for Workmen’s Compensation, 
Holiday Pay and Unemployment Insurance- 41.00 

F.J. Hemsworth-P.Eng.-7 days a45.00 per day-------315.OC 
Total $922.00 

Uaenetometer Rental and Stenographic I 
services not charged. 

#Note; From conditions governing acceptance of 
geophysjcal surveys as assessment work 
Section 3(f) “The services of other shall 
be rated at not more than the wage regularly 
paid to miners in the vlclnlty.w 

Miners at th,e neighboring Cralgmont mine are 

i 
aid $14.84 per day plus an average bonus of 
10.00 per day making a total wage of $24.84 

per day. 

Certified Correct 

March 13, 1959. Hemsworth. 




